
I was scheduted to have su€ery ot*y right knee.q5b a tom fuaqen! and broken knee

cap. I had atso t"iri;"n,,r,"G�rbo S[ie&a about Sti*;J "]" ioq*ed tn mv knee' and

to* me to be ,ur* to *"* Urs Ooctors tatte anottrsr nok X tt b# *** dld the sugery'

I told Dr. Barry Mulshine, my orthopaedic surgeo*, {;; tffi b do tlw surgery' that I

wanted him to make sure rhe **ffiuil"" *F *"4fr- *ryryrgthe gecond MRI'

I uras totd thar my ligarnent had U*g* i" ;;"d i*ef a* mf *rycqsap oas tusing toge8ter

on its own. Tharefare, se sutgery tryoutd nct be nsc*i" q,f-o*e day Mergo

worked on my rn* "G anowofoei on mV hip' |:tqP. q'�{n cstwr' and a tumor

had been found on my hfr hip. We Uo*r wsitA at f*"gq trf f}f11tthe 
time' A ftnf

days tater I fraO anotfrer CAT €cen ;il: and lhe &m; s* ry! kqn my hrp' I wae

seeing or. Marta criapensrvhmurc n*li"cuo ttriswislm*, an* tewevasivetthen

I wourd ask her any qusticns "b"-i ;t *4* - t #a finr 3 rypf of my r€dklal

records and I r,vas put affifor ureete. I ut* confronted ts #rxtffis�ld ghe tokl rns&et

they were gening tli fiern. Af rny rrextioifcnr up visit, mi q qq1 $ar dorre' g1d

a small ctuster of mafenaftt c6tb tre found in my t[#" I did'lss.fxae radk*iqt

treatments done, r*fileh caused to toG t**nV iff.' I **nt*f€'a ry ct t&u|a*xx}

she rrorked on my bladder afea. iifi-t *antis af ttyit€ e Cq * s# &q Wf

records, t sought legal advice- uv -d&ry;!* *i afu;* g|ry{ryt
records for me" At &at point I s*ltc*md tc another onco@bt gr PFaFoe *; **G
I had seen hinn, another cAT "di tlmgs-J.* ano mi i-:rim6rt: !.{-"!"ry q? d:g
cancsr. To tfris date, I stiil do fp*rarre*bbs ot my- mk*;* @eqlsfp l.iltlF
rhat they had been kl I s*fx *nt*i#1;dst-mv?orr,n*.re Weffi
prevankitive *eesut**. I hero not nee@d to tra're any.mefe frySrysry or firut
tre*nents since that frme. I hsr*it&.W|'rsd up my iix month vtsit t#i$r rny dffi l'd
I am still in remission.
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